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Abstract 
The experience of returning to work following cancer is a largely unknown area of cancer 
research. This preliminary study aimed to explore the factors that influence decisions about 
return to work either during or after cancer treatment and to identify the important aspects of 
returning to work. Qualitative data were collected using individual interviews ( n =19) and two 
focus groups ( n =4, n =6), predominantly with breast cancer survivors. Patterns of returning 
to work were diverse and a variety of reasons influenced work decisions, including financial 
concerns and regaining normality. Participants also discussed their ability to work, 
health professionals’ advice, side effects, support and adjustments, and attitudes towards 
work. Although the majority adapted well, a few encountered difficulties on their return. It is 
evident that more advice is required from health professionals about returning to work, along 
with reasonable support and adjustments from employers to ensure that cancer survivors are 
able to successfully reintegrate back into the workforce. 
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Introduction 
Every year approximately 90 000 individuals of working age are diagnosed with cancer and these 
figures are expected to rise (Cancer Research UK 2001). However, improvements in early 
detection and treatment have resulted in an increasing number of cancer survivors (Spelten et al . 
2002). This means that many cancer patients recover and resume the activities of everyday 
life during or following treatment, including returning to work. Thus, cancer is not only an issue 
for the individuals and their families; but it is also an important issue for employers and the 
workplace (Schultz et al . 2002). Furthermore, from 2005 most cancer patients will be 
protected from discrimination at work (from the point of diagnosis) due to an amendment of the 
Disability Discrimination Act (DDA); employers will be expected to make reasonable adjustments 
for individuals living with cancer (Morell & Pryce 2005).  
 
Some cancer patients choose to take time off work during treatment, whereas others continue 
part-time or fulltime employment; this may depend on the type of cancer and treatment (Short et 
al . 2005), the type of work (Spelten et al . 2002), financial necessity and attitudes towards work 
(Mock 1998). Work is important for an individual’s identity and provides a social connection; it 
also presents a distraction and enables the person to regain a sense of normality and control 
(Peteet 2000). Therefore, returning to work may enhance the patient’s quality of life and be seen 
as a symbol of recovery (Steiner et al . 2004).  
 
Recent research confirms that cancer survivors are productive and perform well in the workplace 
(Bradley & Bednarek 2002). It is estimated that 62% of cancer patients continue or return to work 
during or after treatment (Spelten et al . 2002), but most previous research focuses on the 
probability and timeliness of returning to work, rather than identifying how the cancer 
experience affects the individual’s quality of work life (Main et al . 2005). Maunsell et al . (1999) 
described various work problems that some breast cancer patients encountered such as job loss, 
unwanted job adjustments, reduced physical capacity and changes in work relationships. 
Another study showed that the experience of work after cancer is influenced by changes in 
productivity, social support at work, side effects, economic concerns and feelings about work 
(Main et al . 2005).  
 
Some research suggests that cancer survivors find it dif- ficult to return to work after cancer 
treatment (Spelten et al . 2002); this can be due to work-related (e.g. work demands), disease-
related (e.g. cancer site, side effects) or person-related factors (e.g. attitudes towards 
work). Fatigue is the most common side effect reported by cancer patients receiving radiotherapy, 
chemotherapy or recovering from surgery (Mock 1998), and can affect employment by decreasing 
work hours, increasing absence and reducing productivity (Messias 1997, cited in Mock 
1998). Spelten et al . (2003) found that fatigue levels at 6 months after the start of sick leave 
predicted work status at 18 months. However, treatment reactions are highly variable, some 
patients experiencing few side effects, whereas others become too fatigued or emotional to work 
(Mock 1998).  
 
It was recently emphasized that women who reduced or stopped working after breast cancer did 
so voluntarily, possibly due to valuing career goals less, turning attentions to family and 
enjoyment of life (Maunsell et al . 2004). Other studies have also conveyed a changed 
attitude among cancer survivors, attaching less importance to work than prior to their diagnosis 
(Maunsell et al . 1999) and valuing a more balanced approach to life (Main et al . 2005). Thus, it is 
important when assessing work return that the context of the individual’s own priorities are 
considered, especially as these may have been reconfirmed or altered by the cancer journey 
(Steiner et al . 2004). Some individuals may even experience positive life changes 3 after their 
cancer (Tedeschi & Calhoun 1995) and this could shape their work decisions (Steiner et al . 
2004). Morell and Pryce (2005) reported that patients who were not offered information about 
managing work issues associated with their cancer were four times more likely to report that their 
working lives had deteriorated because of their cancer. This suggests that cancer patients 
require more support from both employers and the medical profession in terms of work-related 
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advice, information and adjustments. Little research has explicitly investigated the adaptations in 
the workplace or content of work that could ease the returning process for cancer 
survivors (Steiner et al . 2004). In essence, when patients are provided with effective support, 
emotional and tangible adjustments in their work environment, they are more likely to continue 
and manage their illness at work (Morell & Pryce 2005). Others emphasize that 
communication between occupational doctors and cancer specialists could be improved 
(Verbeek et al . 2003), and more involvement of doctors in requesting flexible working practices 
(Chirikos et al . 2002).  
 
The aim of the present study was to explore the factors that influence cancer patients’ decisions to 
return to work and the experience of returning to work for cancer survivors. 
METHODS 
Participants 
Twenty-nine participants contributed to this research. Recruitment occurred primarily through 
six cancer support groups in the Midlands. All participants had received a cancer diagnosis in the 
last 10 years and reported an experience regarding returning to work during or after cancer 
treatment. This broad criterion aimed to provide a comprehensive insight into the experiences 
faced by cancer survivors, including those who had successfully returned to work, those who 
encountered difficulties and those who decided not to return. Nineteen individuals took part in 
semi-structured interviews and a further 10 participated in two focus groups ( n =4, n =6). The 
choice of method was determined by the number of volunteers from each support group and their 
preference for group or individual interviews. 
Procedure and data collection 
Nineteen face-to-face interviews lasting 20–90 min were conducted to gather participants’ 
experience of returning to work during or after cancer treatment. Interviews took place at a 
convenient location, usually the cancer support group’s regular meeting place, the participant’s 
home or workplace. Demographic and cancer-specific details were collected from each participant 
and every interview or focus group was tape-recorded. Using a semi-structured interview guide as 
a reference, each interview identified the individuals’ reasons for returning, any problems or dif-
 ficulties, advice from health professionals, support at work, and work adjustments that helped or 
would have helped. Two focus groups ( n =4, n =6) involving 10 women with breast cancer were 
conducted. The women in each focus group were members of the same support group so they 
were familiar with each other. These discussions lasted around 90 min. Participants were asked to 
talk about their experience of returning to work and a facilitator guided the discussion through 
five topics; reasons for returning, work after cancer, advice from health professionals, support at 
work and work adjustments that helped or would have helped. 
Analysis 
All interviews and focus group data were transcribed verbatim (maintaining anonymity), 
reviewed, and issues of concern that surfaced from the data were noted using the methods 
outlined by Silverman (2000) for interview data and by Knodel (1993) for focus group data. These 
issues were formulated into emergent major themes using a systematic process of reviewing 
transcripts, and text passages were inserted under relevant themes. This was 
completed separately for the interviews and focus groups to establish if there were any differences 
between the methods; upon review it was evident that the themes were similar from both. The 
results are based on thematic analysis and aimed to reveal the patterns and complexity of 
cancer patients’ experience of returning to work. 
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RESULTS 
Table 1 summarizes the demographic profile of the participants. Of the 29 participants, 24 had 
breast cancer (one with secondary bone cancer), two had non-Hodgkin’s lymphoma, two had 
cancer of the uterus (one also with ovarian and cervical cancer) and one had cancer of the 
larynx. The mean age of the participants was 52.6 years, at diagnosis was 47.2 years; 27 were 
women and most were married (19). Average time since diagnosis was 59.8 months (range 11–118 
months); most participants (26) were employed at the time of diagnosis, and two were full-
time students and one was newly redundant. 
Return to work and changes following cancer 
Various patterns of work return and changes were experienced following the cancer diagnosis or 
treatment. Of the 29 participants, most stated that they temporarily stopped working (24), seven 
of these had a short time off for postoperative recovery (3–9 weeks) and worked during 
further treatments, 17 continued on sick leave during treatments (3–18 months). However, two 
participants did not return to work, and the remaining three participants continued working 
throughout; these individuals worked part-time prior to their diagnosis and made no changes 
during treatment (except taking a few days off for their operation). Overall, among those who did 
return to work (27), 10 returned to the same job and schedule, nine decreased or changed their 
hours, two reduced their hours and changed their job role, three changed employer and three 
became self-employed. 
Factors influencing post-cancer work decisions 
Numerous factors influenced participants’ decision about work return following or during cancer treatment; some felt 
this was an unconscious decision, while others felt they were ready, were under financial pressure 
or wanted to regain normality . 
Financial 
Many participants spoke about the financial pressure of being off work and almost half (13) 
indicated that this was the primary reason for returning. Essentially, they did not have a choice 
once their sick pay had expired, as this 61- year-old widowed secretary explained: 
 
I didn’t feel as though I had any choice not to return to work . . . I live alone and I’ve got a 
mortgage, and at that time I’d got my youngest son still going through university and so to an 
extent he was still a bit dependent. 
 
In contrast, others (5) spoke of how they felt fortunate not having to return to work immediately 
or worry financially because they were paid throughout their treatment. A few participants also 
mentioned the benefits system, and two participants found the arrangements available very 
helpful, especially the ‘permitted work’ scheme, where they were able to work part-time and claim 
a portion of their sick pay and incapacity benefit. However, one woman found she could not claim 
incapacity benefit because she had not paid enough national insurance contributions and others 
felt that applying for these benefits was an insensitive experience:  
 
Fifty page forms . . . having breast cancer seems to somehow not fit within these pages and if I 
couldn’t walk, fine, but it glossed over what you’re going through, the fact that you were 
knackered and couldn’t do anything. 
Normality 
Around one-third of participants (10) emphasized that they used work as a distraction from their 
illness or treatment to regain a sense of normality. This 44-year-old woman explained: 
 
Going back to work for me is about just being slightly more normal, because going through 
cancer isn’t normal, and going back to work . . . going in, enjoying my job, making a difference. 
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And my family seeing me going to work and seeing that I’m not at death’s door yet is what I 
want. 
 
Several individuals also reported that they enjoyed the social network of work; one 49-year-old 
secretary who returned to work while undergoing chemotherapy described that she felt 
emotionally better at work. 
Physical health 
A few participants saw their physical health as influencing their work return. One 44-year-old 
woman with non- Hodgkin’s lymphoma retired due to ill health because she was not physically 
well enough to return to her job. Conversely, for others returning to work was not a 
conscious decision; it was just the natural thing to do once they felt well enough. 
Work influence 
Responsibility and feelings of loyalty to work was another prominent factor, especially in smaller 
workplaces that struggled to cope with the extra workload. Additionally, a couple of participants 
described feeling coerced into returning by their workplace: 
 
I was sent to see the occupational health doctor because I’d had such a long time off . . . I 
returned to work because he showed me the letter from the manager . . . there was an 
extremely strong unwritten, between the lines message, that if I didn’t return to work they 
wanted me to finish. 
Health professionals’ advice 
There was a mixture of experiences regarding health professionals’ advice about work return. 
Some (8) described how work issues were never discussed and they were not even sure if their 
doctor knew whether they were working or not. One 58-year-old nurse with breast cancer who 
underwent chemotherapy and radiotherapy, which reduces the individual’s immune system, was 
never asked whether she would be exposed to infection at work. A few explained how their doctor 
or specialist gave them specific guidance about their work return. This 57-year-old man described 
how this influenced his decision: 
 
I saw my consultant and he said ‘by now you should be feeding yourself back into work’, so it 
was really them telling me I was well enough, that the cancer was behind me. 
 
However, many others emphasized how the doctors left them to decide for themselves. Most 
understood the difficulty for doctors to give personal advice because individuals react diversely, 
but some indicated more advice or information would have helped. This 51-yearold secretary who 
had access to a breast care nurse expressed the positive impact this advice and support provided: 
 
She said it’s completely down to the individual as to how you are, some people have a year off 
and others, like myself, carry on throughout. It depends on the individual. But they touched on 
a lot of the personal side . . . affecting your home life and work life. 
Experience of work after cancer 
Within the sample, the experience of returning or continuing to work after cancer diagnosis or 
treatment was diverse. Productivity varied and many spoke of their employer and colleagues’ 
expectations. 
Ability to work 
Some respondents reported that they were able to return to work, function effectively and 
perform as they had previously. In contrast, around a third revealed how it was initially difficult to 
cope and concentrate; they worried about their reduced capability and felt they were letting the 
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company down. This 57-year-old man with non- Hodgkin’s lymphoma was concerned about the 
stress of performing: 
 
It would worry me that I’d be letting the company down and not meeting deadlines because I 
wouldn’t want to inflict stress on myself, I would be sitting there watching, doing some work 
but not doing it at the pace they would want. 
 
A 38-year-old woman who originally returned to work part-time went back onto sick leave after 6 
weeks because the pressure of her job became overwhelming: After about two weeks I became 
very tearful, I wasn’t doing my job properly and I was forgetting things . . . I realized that I, well I 
couldn’t cope really, I was just really struggling. 
 
Many participants acknowledged that the type of work influenced their working lives; generally, 
those in already stressful jobs found it more difficult when returning. This 58-year-old nurse 
compared herself with a friend who returned easily: 
 
There’s a friend down the road, she’s a receptionist and . . . it actually did her good going into 
work, but I’m just faced with everybody’s problems . . . a barrage of other people’s health 
problems and I didn’t feel as though I could cope. 
Expectations 
Almost a third referred to the expectation they felt from their employer or colleagues once they 
returned; this was especially difficult for those who felt they could not perform initially. This 44-
year-old woman who decided not to return to work explained: 
 
They’d soon forget how tired you get and then you’d just be part of the fixture and fittings, 
they’d forget all about that and then you’d be exhausted, but they’d be expecting you to 
perform. 
 
Others spoke of their own expectation and the realization that they would need time to recover; 
some also suggested that if they looked well, this might mislead employers into thinking they had 
completely recovered. I think you finish your treatment and, ‘oh good, I’m all right now, it’s 
behind me’ but it takes a long time to get actually back to your normal self . . . And that’s what 
employers can think . . . it’s behind you and you’re looking alright. 
 
Another issue was the need for ongoing appointments with specialists. Some had to make the 
time up if the appointment was during work hours, whereas others were given paid time off; but 
overall this caused added pressure and worry. 
 
I felt awkward because you’ve constantly got appointments . . . obviously you can’t get all of 
those in the evening. And having had time off work I felt very guilty having to say I’d got these 
appointments.  
 
One 56-year-old civil servant also described how her job was transferred without her agreement 
while she was on sick leave and this made returning a challenge because she had to work with new 
colleagues and was not given any opportunity to review the situation. 
Effects of the cancer and treatment 
Numerous physical side effects were referred to, and some were dependent on the type of cancer 
or treatment, including lymphoedema and arm swelling, bowel and urinary problems, speech 
difficulties, nausea, depression, soreness and reduced concentration. However, tiredness 
and fatigue were the most frequent side effect that was disruptive and difficult to manage at work, 
and many spoke of how this lasted for months or even years after the treatment. 
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Occasionally days where the tiredness just sweeps over you and I’m almost past those but for 
the first five years the fatigue, it is the only word that you can describe is extreme . . . fatigue, 
where you just don’t have the energy to get up. 
 
Several participants mentioned increased susceptibility to infections; this often meant they 
needed more time off for minor illnesses. In contrast, around a quarter of participants (7) 
reported that they had no significant side effects and they felt fortunate in this respect. The 
occurrence of hair loss and the need to wear a wig was also considered a difficulty in the 
workplace; a number of women reported feeling uncomfortable in their wig and also self-
conscious the first time they removed it, describing the hair loss as ‘one of the worst things 
that happened’. Some of the breast cancer women expressed difficulties and worries about their 
new prosthesis and clothing at work. 
 
If I had to lean down to do anything on the bottom, lower shelf or even for bags to pack them, I 
was like this [covered her chest] all the time, holding it together . . . every minute of my 
working day you’re thinking of it. 
 
Although we didn’t mix with the lads, it was mainly a male, young male office. I was very 
conscious of the soreness, because I couldn’t wear a bra and so I used to layer clothes on so it 
wasn’t sort of obvious. A number of participants also mentioned the emotional aspect of being 
diagnosed and treated, and one woman found that returning to work heightened the reality 
of what she had experienced. 
Support and adjustments at work 
The support received from work varied but included support at diagnosis, during sick leave and 
on their return, and ranged from practical help, adjustments and emotional support. 
Support 
All the participants reported that they told their employer about the cancer; usually at the time of 
diagnosis when it was evident, they would need time off for treatment. This was generally met 
with shock and sympathy. The majority (20) spoke of the great support they received 
from employers and colleagues while they were off work, when they returned and how this helped 
ease them back into work. 
 
Everybody supported me, and in a way for the first few months carried me . . . where I 
didn’t get work finished they would finish it off for me. 
 
However, a minority of participants described negative reactions and support they encountered at 
work. One woman with cancer of the uterus reported how the personnel department never 
contacted her following her return to see how she was coping or to offer any support. 
 
A couple of participants faced mixed support: a 38-yearold woman described how her boss was 
initially supportive, but when she returned 4 days a week on her day off she would get phonecalls 
and faxes from the office, which made her feel very upset and harassed: 
 
I thought hold on a second . . . I’m supposed to be having a day off, I’m not getting paid 
for it and the whole point was to chill, forget about work and here you are putting 
pressure on me . . . I couldn’t quite work out in my mind what was going on really in 
that he’d been supportive, but I didn’t see that as being supportive. 
 
Others spoke of the lack of understanding from their employer and colleagues over the support 
they needed, although they recognized that this was due to lack of awareness and information. 
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Adjustments 
Adjustments that were offered were based around flexibility, gradual assimilation and changes in 
work tasks; some were offered these automatically, but others had to request them. The size of the 
organization was highlighted as influencing the accommodations available; larger organizations 
were seen to offer more services and support. Many participants mentioned how the flexibility of 
their jobs helped them acclimatize back into work; this was especially apparent in those who 
became selfemployed, including this 54-year-old man who illustrated how his freelance schedule 
was favourable:  
 
It enabled me to manage my health at that time. So if I woke up in the morning and didn’t 
feel well, as long as I didn’t have a meeting, then I wasn’t doing the work that day . . . I 
would give myself flexibility in the deadlines. 
 
Other individuals whose jobs were flexible found this to be very beneficial, especially this 45-year-
old development manager who worked throughout her chemotherapy and radiotherapy: 
 
The nature of my job, I work from home . . . I might just go to bed in the afternoon, and 
then get up and carry on. So although I carried on working full-time there was a lot of 
flexibility in my days. 
 
Most participants indicated how their employer was able to make accommodations to their work, 
which ranged from changing work hours, altering tasks or initially reducing their workload. 
 
She [colleague] took more responsibility, I did the sort of more menial tasks . . . she took 
the more detailed work and I did what I could. So the work changed and then after I got 
better from the chemo then we sort of switched back. 
 
However, a few participants felt there were more adjustments their employers could have offered 
to help them reintegrate. An important paradoxical feeling about returning to work was raised in 
one of the focus groups; individuals agreed that they wanted to be treated normally at work, did 
not want to be labelled as a cancer patient, but they also felt they needed some support 
or allowances. This highlights how employers may find it difficult to strike the balance between 
giving support and allowing the employee to return to normality. 
Attitudes about work 
Many participants spoke about how their cancer journey has changed their perception of work, 
made them question its relevance and prompted them to re-evaluate their priorities. Some 
conveyed they were less ambitious about work and others expressed how they wanted to live life 
to the full. 
 
I’m not nearly as ambitious as I was . . . I would like enough money to be able to live 
comfortably . . . I’m not aspiring to have loads of money, that’s not . . . what its about, it’s 
about enjoying life and getting a balance between work and home. 
 
Some described how the experience has changed how they behave at work because they do not 
allow themselves to get stressed anymore, and many highlighted the possible link between stress 
and cancer. 
 
I don’t want to see myself getting involved in that again . . . although doctors say ‘. . . 
stress can be a factor but stress doesn’t cause cancer’ . . . I was so stressed that my mind is 
telling me that stress causes, is one of the major contributory factors to the body breaking 
down and cancer coming out. 
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DISCUSSION  
This study provides an in-depth exploration into the experience of returning to work following 
cancer. The results are consistent with the small amount of previous research (Spelten et al . 
2002; Main et al . 2005). The majority described that they temporarily left work to recover 
from the operation or during treatments. Participants reported many considerations that 
influenced their post-cancer work decisions; however, like Main et al . (2005) most indicated that 
financial concerns were a significant issue. This also concurs with the CancerBACUP report 
that almost two-thirds of its respondents had experienced financial problems during their 
treatment (Morell & Pryce 2005). Participants’ desire to return to normality and 
distract themselves from the cancer was another major reason to return; after the focus of their 
life had been on fighting the disease, many wanted to move on and regain control of their lives 
(Peteet 2000). 
 
Most respondents indicated that they received little advice from health professionals about work 
issues. This is consistent with two former studies that concluded that most cancer patients do not 
discuss return to work issues with their doctors (Maunsell et al . 1999; Main et al . 2005). Some 
participants emphasized how difficult it was for doctors to give individual advice, due to the 
diverse nature of reactions to the treatments (Mock 1998). Nevertheless, this area needs to be 
addressed and it is evident that an improvement in communication about readiness to return to 
work and work issues (e.g. side-effect management) would be advantageous. 
 
Although many of the cancer survivors reported adjusting well, a few experienced difficulties that 
made returning to work a challenge. Some emphasized distress at not being able to perform as 
efficiently as before, especially if they felt their employers or colleagues were expecting them to be 
back to normal. Various side effects were reported; extreme fatigue was the most frequent 
symptom that was disruptive and difficult to manage at work (Spelten et al . 2003). These feelings 
continued for months or even years after the treatment; therefore, the long-term implications for 
cancer survivors should be highlighted to employers. However, it is equally important not to 
overemphasize the possible problems because the majority of cancer patients return to perform 
well in the workplace (Bradley & Bednarek 2002). Most participants received valuable support 
from their employer and colleagues throughout their cancer experience, on both practical and 
emotional levels, and this clearly enhanced the return to work process for these 
individuals. Nearly all employers made adequate accommodations and what was generally helpful 
was simply allowing the employee to be flexible and gradually assimilate back into work (Morell & 
Pryce 2005). Unfortunately, a minority experienced problems or unsupportive reactions from 
their workplace and this undoubtedly affected the individual’s feelings about work (Spelten et al. 
2002). There is wide diversity among organizations in their capacity to offer flexible 
arrangements; thus, in some jobs it may be a challenge to provide this. Interestingly, it 
was emphasized by several participants that employers may be unaware of the services and 
support that could help, which indicates the need for further research and recommendations to be 
given to employers (Morell & Pryce 2005). This concurs with the suggestion that some employers’ 
failure to make adequate provisions for cancer patients is due to a culture of ignorance within 
organizations about the needs of employees diagnosed with cancer (Morell & Pryce 2005). 
 
The experiences collected in this study were primarily from individuals with breast cancer, due to 
the high proportion of breast cancer support groups that are established and agreed to partake. 
Consequently, the conclusions gathered do not necessarily reflect those of cancer survivors more 
generally. In addition, the time since diagnosis in the sample ranged from 11 to 118 months, 
average 59.8 months, and this is much longer than the previous qualitative study (31.6 months; 
Main et al . 2005). Therefore, some individuals’ recollections would be more dependent on their 
memory; and it is important to acknowledge that practices may have changed over the years. 
Furthermore, the relatively small sample prevented a more in-depth examination and 
comparison of individuals with different diagnoses, job types and experiences. Further qualitative 
research comparing these factors, supported by quantitative data would strengthen the data 
interpretability. 
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However, this study provides some important insights into the experience of returning to work for 
cancer patients. Essentially, to complete the cancer journey and enable cancer survivors to 
reintegrate into a healthy and satisfying working life, there is a need for support, advice and 
accommodations from various directions. Evidently, improvements could be made to the work-
related advice and information given to patients by health professionals. Employers must also 
ensure they provide support and reasonable accommodations; this will hopefully improve with 
the amendment to the DDA. Further research also needs to survey organizations to identify their 
policies towards and support of returning cancer patients. Essentially, cancer is not merely a 
medical or personal issue; it can be influenced by the wider social structure surrounding the 
individual. It is hoped that these findings will help highlight the dynamics of work return for 
cancer survivors and inform future service improvements, in terms of both occupational health 
advice during treatment and enhancing employers’ awareness of their responsibility in supporting 
employees’ returning to work following cancer. 
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Table 1. Demographics of participants ( n =29)  
Pp*  Age 
(years) 
Gender Marital status Cancer site  Time 
since diagnosis† 
Treatment Employment Work status‡ 
 1  58 Female Married Breast 89 L & R Nurse 3 weeks  
2  54 Male Married Larynx 118 Op & R Teacher 12 months  
3  44  Female Widowed Non-Hodgkin’s 
lymphoma 
49 Op & C Operational planner Retired (ill-health)  
4  58 Female Living with partner Breast 47  L, C & R  Nurse  11 months 
 5   61 Female Widowed Uterus 111 Op & R Secretary  6 months  
6  51 Female Married Breast 59 M, C, R & T Secretary 9 weeks  
7  40 Female  Single  Breast  14  L, C, R & T Student/self-
employed 
3 weeks  
8  45 Female  Divorced  Breast  61  L, C, R & T Development 
manager  
5 weeks  
9  38  Female  Living with partner  Breast  11  C, M & R Loss adjuster  11 months, now sick 
leave again  
10  66  Female  Widowed  Breast  66  M, C & R  Teacher  Part-time  
11  50  Female  Single  Breast  66  M  Care assistant 6 months  
12  64  Female  Married  Breast  84  M, R, C & T Nurse  3 months  
13  58  Female  Married  Breast  97  M, C & R  Retail  Quit/12 months 
14  56  Female  Married  Breast  78  L & R  Retail  18 months  
15  44  Female  Married  Breast (bone)  11  M, C, bone drip & T Learning support 
assistant  
15 months  
16  60  Female  Married  Breast  108  M, R, C & T  Accounts cler k Part-time  
17  57  Male  Married Non-Hodgkin’s 
lymphoma  
96  Op, C & R  Chemical industry  9 months  
18  49  Female  Married  Breast  24  M, C & R  Secretary  5 weeks  
19  52  Female  Married  Uterus, ovarian & 
cervical  
29  Op, C, R & intense 
R  
Teacher  7 months  
20  42  Female  Married  Breast  85  M & OC  Student  6 months  
21  61  Female  Married  Breast  109  M, C & R  Pharmacy assistant  5 weeks  
22  47  Female  Married  Breast  51  M, C & R  Customer care 
assistant  
10 months 
23  36  Female  Single  Breast  37  M, C & R  Customer service  4 weeks  
24  51  Female  Living with partner Breast 26 M, C, R & T Care assistant 9 months  
25  65  Female Married Breast  60  M  Teacher  6 months  
26  58 d  Female  Married  Breast  35  L, R & T  Revenue assistant  Retired 
27  49  Female Married Breast 19  M, R, HI & T  Newly redundant  3 months  
28  56 Female  Married Breast 80 L, C & R Civil servant  11 months  
29  55  Female Married Breast 63 M & OC  Retail  Part-time  
*Participant number, individual interviews = 1–19, focus group 1 = 20–23, focus group 2 = 24–29. †Time since diagnosis (months), overall average = 59.8, interviewees = 61.6, focus 
groups = 56.5. ‡Work status = amount of time off during or after treatment. M, mastectomy; L, lumpectomy; C, chemotherapy; R, radiotherapy; OC, Oral chemotherapy; Op, operation; 
T, tamoxifen; HI, hormonal injection. 
